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u a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The Big Sky Ski Championships, which were scheduled to be held Feb. 9-11 at Missoula's 
Snow Bowl, will be held at Big l\1ountain near Whitefish Feb. 7-9. UM coach Rusty Lyons said 
that Snow Bowl does not have enough snow to hold the meet and that Big Mountain has been 
chosen as the site of the championships. 
Following a poor showing at the Weber State Invitational Ski Meet last weekend, Lyons 
said that he will spend the next ten days preparing his squad for the league meet. ''We did 
very well in the cross country portion of the Weber meet, but were troubled by falls and 
poor skiing in the alpine events. We did not have our top alpine skiers at the Ogden meet, 
but our entrants did not ski well anyway," Lyons said. 
Montana's cross country entrants swept the first four places in Friday's cross country 
run at the Weber Invitational. Jan Brentebraten, Guttorm Froysok, Don Verrue and Tom Diehl 
finished in that order for UM. 
Lyons was disappointed that Montana finished below three other Big Sky schools, the 
meet winner Weber, Montana State and Boise State, but said that he plans to have his squad 
at its peak for the Big Sky meet. 
Lyons said that Froysok and Diehl will be in Minneapolis all of this week competing in 
the U.S. Nordic Championships, that his alpine skiers will be practicing at Snow Bowl and 
that his jumpers would get some practice in at Big Mountain in preparation for next week's 
Big Sky meet. 
"We are getting our team together for the league meet. We feel we are the underdogs 
to Montana State and must put forth our best effort if we are to repeat as conference champs," 
Lyons said. 
MSU finished second to Weber State last weekend, but the Bobcats top cross country skiers 
did not compete. They were at the U.S. Nordic Championships in l\1inneapolis. 
Lyons said that three of Montana's skiers competed at Snow Cup in Alta, Utah last week-
end. Bruce Maxwell finished second in the first round of giant slalom, but fell during the 
second day's competition. Birger Rustberggard fell on the first day and finished lOth the 
second day and another Ul\1 team member, Gordon Davidson, who only competed the second day, 
placed ninth in the international field. 
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